How to worship and why
How To Worship: Loving what God has stated about Himself is your in-spirit-passion from
heart. Positing yourself in a submitting posture for God’s use, then reciting such scriptures by
mouth or singing them, chanting His Word back into God’s Ears. God is seeking those who does
these in-truth-worships (Ref: John 4:24).
Exodus 24:1 Setting Up For A Worship
Then he said to Moses, “Come up to the Lord, you and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy
of the elders of Israel, and worship from afar. 2: Moses alone shall come near to the Lord, but the others
shall not come near, and the people shall not come up with him.” 3: Moses came and told the people all the
words of the Lord and all the rules. And all the people answered with one voice and said, “All the words that
the Lord has spoken we will do.”

We often say and hear people saying that God is good, with the reply “all the time”. Shouldn’t
it be that God is good, by His word alone? Since God only does what he has said in his word.
Spirit without truth can result in a passionless encounter that can easily lead to a form of self
joy of legalism. If we put our spirit body to good use of it’s contents; our mine, heart, mouth
and tongue at most, we can be honorable in true worshiping to our creator.
From this point on let it be known that one-voice worship seeped from our churches in stealth,
generations before prayer was ever taken out of public schools. Our churches are now into what
can bring more people to church; creative singing, maybe a Pastor that can hoop, dressing up or
perhaps dressing down, etc., these works may have their place and the Pastor may have your
ear, but through it all you ought to know that you have God’s Ears. Amen somebody!
As we prepare for the greatest day in Michigan and even the planet since Jesus resend to
heaven. Let our churches began a moment worship session where the congregation shall honor
Father God in a ‘One-Voice-Worship’, reciting Holy Scriptures in recitation by True
Worshippers. Now there’s a reason for God to bless a congregation, Amen!
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